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PROFESSIONAL EDUCATIONAL
REPERTORY THEATRE
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~utq l\do l\hout ~ otqins
by William Shakespeare

Feb. 28, March 2-8-10, 1973
(Special student matinees on March 2 & 6)

Director: DAVID HOOKS
Designer: FRED J. THAYER
Technical Director: MARK PETERS
Costume Designer: PETIE DODRILL
Dances staged by: JOANNE VAN SANT
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David Hooks, Jack Gwillim and Robert Stattel appear through the courtesy of
Actors' Equity Association.

filqe 1fiion JJn ~inter
by James Goldman

March 1-3-7-9, 1973
(Special student matinee on March 9)

Director: CHARLES W. DODRILL
Designer: FRED J. THAYER
Technical Director: MARK PETERS
Costumes by: EAVES COSTUME COMPANY
(Produced by special arran g ement with Sam uel French, Inc.)
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THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE "SHOW BUSINESS"
(and Buckeye Federal Savings)

M

for a friendly, helpful cast . Why not get
"better acquainted'' with Buckeye tomorrow?

.

E{J~! BUCKEYE FEDERAL SAVINGS
and loan association

INSURED SAVINGS

1 SOUTH STATE STREET - WESTERVILLE
11 Convenient Locations
Downtown Office: 36 E. Gay St.

BEFORE

AFTER ...

• • •

the play,
have a
delicious dinner at ...

tonite's play,
join us for a
snack & rehash at ...

\>LI 4. ,,,,..
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SINCE 1887

~~~~

U'

Original
Soda Parlour Restaurant

ELLIOTT-COOPER-BARR
INSURANCE AGENCY

39 N. State St.
I

882-2335

BLENDON REALTY

Westerville, Ohio
882-2336

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING cast in order of appearance

Beat.rice, niece to Leonato
Hero, daughter to Leonato
Ursula
Margaret waiting gentlewomen attend in g on Hero
Leon ato, Governor of Messina
Antonio, Leonato's brother
Balthasar , attendant on Don Pedro
Don Pedro , Prince of Aragon
Claudio, a young lord of Florence ...
Benedick, a young lord of P adua
Don John, Don Pedro's bastard brother
Borachio
fo llowers of Don John
Conrade
Servan t girl s

.. Bee Holford**
Barbara Kosciuk*
Rebecca Grimes
Shelley Russel**
Tony de! Va ll e*
.... ... Jon Morelli
... Richard Mill er*
.. ... . ... . ... . .. Jerry Confer*
Bi ll Brewer**
ROBERT STATTEL
... ............... .. John Cain*
Sam Mili tello*
Pete Goldhardt
Julie Sickles*
De e Mill er*
Fred DeBell
L es Neuh ard
T erry Espen schi ed
JACK GWILLIM
....... Tony Ma.ngia**
Kevin Foll rath
Joe Humph reys*
Jim West
...... Thom Hastings
...... ........ ...... ...... . Randy Adams*

Soldiers
Dogberry, a constabl e
Verges, a hea dborough
..................... ........ ....
Watches
Fri ar Fran cis .
Sexto n ...... .
Th e action takes place in Messin a .
(There will be one intermission.)

*
**

Indicates membership in Cap a nd Dagger Dramatics Club
Indicate s membership in Th e ta Alph a Phi Nation al Dramatic s Honorary

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Our thanks to Fred Vogel and the Foundation for the Extension and De ve lopment of the American
Professional Th eatre for helping secure the'services o f our professional guest a rtists.
This attraction is made possible with the support of the Na tion al Endowments for the Arts an d
the Ohio Arts Council. Th e Council provides a wide variety of programs an d services in the per·
fom1ing , visual and li te rary art s , available to comm unity groups and organizati ons througho u t the
state. For furth er inform a tion on how this agency can contribute to the cultura l growth of you r
community write to: The Ohio Arts Council, 50 West Bro ad Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215.
Bill Bravard, AJD Productions

John Evans Appliances

Charlie Bird

Use of fl ash cameras or tape recorders is stric t l y prohibited.

a.c.

A D ivisi on of ACT Ill®

WESTERVILLE

882-7710
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WORTHINGTON

885-9680

DELIVERY SERVICE 7 NITES EACH WEEK!

VINCENT \10TORS CO.

PLYMOU TH

VINCENT R. DeFELICE, President

CHRYSLER

21 WINTER STREET

WESTERVILLE, OHIO

IMPERIAL

882-2314

Donator .of Automobile for Guest Star
During Stay in Westerville

THE LION IN WINTER cast in order of appearance
Henry II, King of England ....... ............ ... ..... ........ ... ...... .. .... ..... .... ....... .. . . ... ........ ...... .......... JACK GWILLIM
Alais, a French P rincess ... .... ..... .... ... ... ... .......... ..... ........ .... ...... ....... ........ ... ...... ........... ..... .. .. Beth Machl an**
John, the youngest s on ....... ..... ... .. ... .... .. ......... ........... ... .. ................... ................ .... ...... ..... ... .... Carter Lewis**
Geoffrey , the middle s on .... .... .. ............... .......... ..... ... ...... ....... .......... ..... ..... ... ........ .... .......... ...... .. .. Jim West
Richa rd Lionheart, the oldest son ...... .. ..... ........ ..... ........ ... ....... .......... ........ ....... ....... ... ... .... Ri chard Miller*
Eleanor, Henry's wi fe .......... ..... .......... .. ....... ... ...... .... .. ................ ..................... ..... ........... ....... ..... Dee Hoty**
Phillip, King of France .......... .................. ...... ......... .... .... .. ........... ..... ....... . ........... . ROB E RT STATTEL
The place : Henry' s castle a t Chinon
Th e time: Christmas , 1183
(There will be one intermi ssion.)

* Indicates me mbership i n
*'* Indicates membership in

Cap and Dagger Dramatics Cl ub
Theta Alpha Phi National Dramatics Honorary

THEATRE STAFF
Director of Theatre ............ .. .. .. ........ .... ... ... ......... ... .... ..... ... .. ... .. ....... ....... .... ........ .... Dr. Charles W. . Dodrill
Designer ...... ........ .. ........ ..... . .. .......... .... ...... ................ .... ..... . ...... .. ... . ... ... .... ..... ..... ... ..... Prof. Fred J . Thay er
Technical Director ... ... ... ...... ............. .. ... ... ... ..... ......... ..... ......... ....... .. .... ..... ... ... ...... ... .. ....... Mr. Mark Peters
Children's Theatre Director, Costume Designer .. ........... .... .... ........ .... .... .... ......... ..... . Mrs. Petie Dodrill
Publicity ........... ........ ........ ......... ...... .... ... ..... ...... ..... .. ..... ........ .... ..... .. ....... ... ...... .............. ... .... Zoe Mc Cathrin
Chairman, Department of Speech and Thea tr e .......... .... ...... ...... ...... ... ...... ... .......... Dr. James Grissinger
Student Assistants ... ................ ..... ... ........ ........ . l.Aarty Bookwalter, Terry Espens chied, Dave Hammond
Joe Humphreys, Carter Lewis , Keith Malick, Julie Sickles

ROUSH

Th• ltor•• With "Per1onallzecl" Service
• ROUSH HARDWARE
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS
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2460 Brandon Road - Columbus , Ohio 43221 - Phone 488-5931
announces

MEDITERRANEAN COUNTRIES HOLIDAY TOUR
ROME - ATHENS - GREEK ISLAND CRUISE - DUBROVNIK - MADRID
A Personally Escorted Tour with
Dr. Charles W. Dodrill, Otterbein College Director of Theatre
Three glorious weeks exploring Rome (5 days) , Athens (4 days), Greek Island cruise
(5 days aboard the luxurious Stella Maris to Hydra, Santorini , Crete , Rhodes, Ephesus,
Mykonos), Dubrovnik-Yugoslavia (3 days), Madrid (4 days) .
Tour departure: August 3

Tour return : August 24

Tour cost: $998 *

Tour price includes: All transportation from New York and return , accomodations in
twin bed rooms with private baths , half-day sightseeing in every city, breakfast every
day, three meals a day aboard cruise ship , all transfers to and from airports and hotels,
all porters and gratuities , services of resident hosts in every city .
Initial deposit of $100 confirms reservations . Group limited to 25 people. For complete
information contact Dr. Charles W. Dodrill, 882-3601, or Arlington Travel Service.
*Opti on al group a ir fare from Col umbu s-New York and retu rn , $59 . A ll pri ces s ubj ect to change
beca use of dollar va lu e flu c tu ation .

T he most comprehensi ve training for the s tudent i nterested in a career ori ented to the the a tre be it teacher, actor, designer, s tage man age r, or whatever - is our ol d friend William Shake speare.
The student working on one of his pl ays soon learns a few impe ratives . First, the l anguage, be
it verse or prose , is fu ll er, deeper, more h eightened than ei th er his own or, i ndeed, most o th e r
plays . To l earn_ the rhythm, the pace , the subtl ety , th e p syc ho logical insight, and the breadth of
l anguage i s a great ch all enge that will open his mind , train hi s tongue, and pu t seemingly imposs ibl e demands on hi s voice and breathing.
Secondl y , the physical deman ds on the actor are enormous. H e di scovers the need of trem en do u s
ene rgy voc all y and phys icall y, carrying muscular and emotional weigh t that must never falter. He
must be qu i ck, agi l e, ab l e to fence , tumb l e - all without l osing a beat of the poetry or character he
is portraying. Thirdl y , he will discove r that though Willi am Shakespeare i s deep ly complex he must
be pro du ced s imp ly.
Th e de i:; ign and exec u ti on of the sets, props, costumes , and li g h ts must be cl ear, speci fi c a nd
co ndu cive to free , swift movement. Clutter wo ul d destroy time, pl ace , situation, and character. He
is done i n broad strokes forcing al l the participants and the audience to use thei r imagin a tion . Of
course , one works for sub tl ety and depth , but that simplicity all artists see k i s of the essence .
Shakespea re demands hugel y . To do hi m well means yo u are preparing yourself for all areas of
the th eatrical p_rofessi on.

David H oo ks

':l)ireclor

~

Corner

AUTHOR'S NOTE

. The historical material on Henry's reign .is considerable insofar as battles, plots, wars , treaties
and alliances are ·c oncerned. Thi s p\ay -- while simplifying the political maneuvering combining a
meeting of the French and English kings in 1183 with a Royal Court held at Windso r in the following year into a Christmas Court that never was - is accurately based on the availabl e data.
The facts we have, while clear enough as to the ou.tcome o.f relation ships - such things as who
kills whom and when - say little if anything a bout the quality and content of those relationships.
The pecipl_e in this play , their ch aracte.r and passions, while consistent with the facts we have, are
fictions. ·
·
· · ·
The play; finally; contains anachronisms -in speech , thought, habit, custom and so on. Those
the author is aware .of - the way, for instance, Christmas is celebrated - are deliberate and not
intended. to outrage the historical aspects of the script.
AN HISTORICAL NOTE

Henry .II (born 11-33, ruled 1154-1189) was the first Plantagenet king of England. His father ,
Geoffrey of Anjou, was call ed Plantagenet for his habit of wearing a sprig of broom plant (plant.a
genistia) in his cap. Born in Le Mans, France, he was brought to England by his mother during her
conflict for the English throne and he became king in 1154.
Henry II was the most powerful prince in. Christendom. He held England and Normandy by his
mother's ri ght. From his father he inherited, .as Fren ch fiefs, the important counties of Anjou,
Maine and Touraine. By his marriage with Eleanor of Aquitaine, whose marriage with the French
king Louis VII had been annulled , he acquired Poitou, Guyenne, and Gascony, so that he held most
of the British Isles a.n d about half of France.
Henry II reestablished law and order after the anarchy of Stephen's reign. In fact, his greatest
work was the reform of the law courts. He .brought the King's Court into every part of England by
sending learned judges on -circuit thru the land to administer the "King' s justice." Gra dually
on e system of l a w took the place o.f the many local customs that had been in use, thus establishing
the concept of "common law." He also established the use of the grand jury , instead of the old
superstitious trial by combat or by ordeal. Henry also a ttempted to bring churchmen who committed
cri mes 1.1nder th_e juri s di ction of the king's courts, .but the scandal caused by the murder of Archbishop Thomas Becket in 1170 forced him to give up this reform.
Henry's last years were embittered by the rebellion of his sons, aided by Philip of France and
by their mother. Eventually he had to consent to the terms they demanded of him. When he saw the
name of John, his favorite son, among those :of his enemie·s, he exclaimed, "Now let all things go
as they will; I care no more for myself, nor for the world." Two days later he died. He was succeeded by his son Richard, and eventually by .John in 1199.

A COMPANY NOTE

The Otterbein College Theatre staff and students would like to publicly express their appreciation to David Hooks, Jack Gwillim and Robert Stattel for sharing their time and talent with us. In
addition to being fine, solid professionals we have dis co vered that they are also fine human
beings who care about other people. It is not possible to estimate their contribution to the future
of the students and of this theatre - but it is possible to say "thank you! "
Charles W. Dodrill
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get cash 24 hours a day,
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BEAVER SHOES
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES

Westerville's

Florsheim for men
Natmalizer for women
Buster Brown for children

Prescription Center

2 S. State St.

Westerville, Ohio
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Phone 882-2959
PRODUCTION CREWS
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING:

Stage Manager: Pamela Hill *
Assistants to the Director: Ca rolyn Banks, Dee Miller*
Costumes : Pamela Simmons* , chm . ; Vicki Arnold** , Jean Butcher, Ros alie Carpenter, Beth Kendig,
Mari McDani el, Pat Perry**, Jo Runnels , Annemarie Soiu *, Linda Th aye r, Paula Thrush, Jan
Walters
House Manage r: Carter Lewis**
Lights: Lighting Class (Speech 25)
Make-up: Rosalie Carpenter, chm. ; Julie Wittsberger, Mari McDaniel , Dawn Bosh
Props: Pat Sh elden*, chm. : Meg Tucker*, co-chm .; Cindi Mo o re . Pat Perry **, P au l a Shaller
Sound: Dee Hoty**, chm. ; Carolyn Banks
THE LION IN WINTER :
Stage Manage r: Pam Erb "*
Assistant to the Director: D. Marty Bookwalter*
Costumes: Annemarie Soiu*, chm . ; Mari McDaniel , Linda Th aye r. Paula Thru sh , Pam Simmons*
House Manager: Meg Tu cker*
Lights: Lightin g Class (Speech 25)
Make-up: Bernadette Zingale*, chm. , Ro salie Carpenter, Brenda Perkins , Julie Wittsberg er, Heidi
Woodbury
Prnps: Randy Adams*, Sue Kocks , co-chm . ; Bev erly Baker, Bill Brewer** , Sue Hall , Beth Kendig,
L es Neuhard, Brenda P e rkin s, Sharon West
Sound: Joe Humphreys*
BOTH SHOWS:
Program s: Barbara Kos c iuk *, chm . ; Randy Adams*, John Cain* , Pat Perry**, All en Roese , Anne·
ma rie So iu *, Ma rgi Stickney
Publicity: Jud e Jacobs* *, chm . ; .John Cain* , Dee Mill e r*, Robyn Pruett, Annem arie Soiu* . Ma rgi
Stickney
Stage Crew & Con structio n: Speech 25 Clas s, J eannette Fifolt, Pam Hill *, Debbi e Kaurich . Vicki
Koro sei** , Barbara Kosci uk*, J on Morelli, Robyn Pruett, Marsha Rice*, Julie Sickl es*
Ti ckets : Debbie Her r**, chm. ; Randy Adams*, Jeannett'" Fifolt, Kevin Follrath , Denise Kilgo ,
Allen Roe se , H ei di Woodbury (Box Of!'ice Sup erviso r: Julie Sickles)
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14 S. State St.
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Bill and Pat Amrine
Complete Party Items Available
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Square

Shopping
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L.W

For All Your Banking Needs

;::.

HUNTINGTON
NATIONAL
469-7066

Main St. and Schrock Rd.

Westerville Office

CELLAR LUMBER

WESTERVILLE
HARDWARE CO.

Honest, Courteous Service

"Merchandise That · Satisfie1'"
Buiids Our Business

882-2166

Westerville

College and State Streets
Westerville, Ohio

" Serving Westerville Area Since 1948"

WESTERVILLE
REALTY, INC.
16 W. COLLEGE A VENUE
Ed Jennings
· BUY

SELL

Greg Roy
TRADE

Les Goodman
MANAGEMENT

882-3641 882-3642

WESTERVILLE

PHARMACY
882-3627

~-·
"IN HEART OF
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER"
Mon.-Fri . - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sun . - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

REAR 7 NORTH STATE STREET
WESTERVILLE , OHIO 43081
PHONE 882-0351

ROFINl'S
PIZZA

Sun . - Thurs 4 :30 P.M . - 12
Fri . - Sat. 4 :30 P.M . - l A.M.
PIZZAS - SUBS - SALADS

882-9090
10 Westerville Square

For an y insurance need ...
call:
PAUL MEREDITH

MAX 11.JLLIS
ED JENNINGS

insurance
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE , OHIO 43081

399 S. State St .

882-2427 882-6449

COMING EVENTS (March-April)

ARTIST SERIES - Gu arne ri String Quartet - Friday , April 6; tickets $2.00 & $2.50 (or student
I.D.). Box Offic e opens March 26 .
Michael Lorimer (classical guitari s t)- Frid ay, April 27; tickets $2.00 & $2. 50
(or student l.D.). Box Office op ens April 16.
THEATRE DEPARTMENT - Work s hop Theatre - April 15, 7:30 p.m. Admission fr ee.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT - March 28 - Opu s Zero Concert - 8 : 15 p.m ., Cowan Hall. Admission $ 1.00.
March 30 - Concert Band Co n cert - 8 : 15 p.m., Cowan H all.
April 8 - Concert Choir Co n cert - 3:00 p .m. , Cowan H all.
April 13 - Symphony Orch es tra Con cert - 8: 15 p.m ., Cowan Hall.

MAILING LIST - If yo u would li ke to be o n our mailing list and receive announcements of college
cultur al activities, please fill o u t a card at th e Box Offi ce .
REFRESHMENTS - The re fr es hm en t s tand is l ocated in the north lobby for your convenien ce . We
would appreci a te your cooperati on in not bringing cups into the a uditorium. Th a nk you .
·RESTROOMS & TELEPHONE - The restrooms an d telephone a re lo cated off the main corridor
immediatel y beneath the main l o bby .

PRESCRIPTIONS

COSMETICS

TED'S T.V.
SALES AND SERVICE

2 3 N . St at t' S t.

Phone 882-2:J92
Agency for Russell Stover Candies

Your local Zenith dealer .
We service what we sell

59 S. STATE ST .
882-2206

GENE

0
I Dodge)
Dodge True/is

GOULD
INC.

320 S .STATE

882-7 4 46

WESTERVILLE
CLEANERS
Try Our Shirt Laundry
882-2233

JOHN EVANS
SI NC E 1935

Appliance - Television
Carpet
359 S. State St.

APPROVED

882-2381

SINGER

FRAN'S
SEWING
CENTER
10 N. STATE ST.

40 W. Main St.

Westerville, Ohio

SHELTON'S
RESTAURANT

DEALER

882-4926

FABRICS - PATTERNS-TRIMS-NOTl'ONS

Btittrbifft
Jnttriori

7 A.M, to 9 P.M . - Closed Wednesday
COMPLETE DINNER MENU

Thirty-eight North State Street

WESTERVILLE

Westerville, Ohio 43081

882-4487

614/ 891 -1665

Compliments of

MORELAND
FUNERAL HOME
882 -2197

DAIRY PRODUCTS
882-3631

WESTERVILLE

CREAMERY

DAVID HOOKS

Actor in over 300 major roles in various repertory theatres, Shakespeare festivals, the APA, off-Broadway and Broadway, Mr. Hooks is
no stranger to Ohio theatre audiences having been an actor-director
with the Antioch Shakespearean Festival in the fifties and the
Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park in the sixties. The development of
Regional Theatres throughout the country and the growing association
between professional and academic theatre departments have been a
major concern of his for most of his career. It is here, he believes,
the American Theatre will find its health and growth in the coming
decades. Among his most recent appearances as an actor are Tennes·
see Williams' newest play Small Craft Warnings off Broadway, the
Broadway musical Gantry, the movies The Hospital and the as yet
unreleased Choosday. So ap opera fans may have seen him in The
Edge of Night and Secret Storm.
ROBERT STATT EL

Robert Stattel is a native of New York and received his B.A. in
English Lit. from Manhattan College. After a two year stint with the
Navy he began his professional career in earnest. He made his Broad·
way debut as Maximillian Schell's best friend in A Patriot tor Me.
Since then his Broadway appearances have included: The Incompar·
able Man, Voices, and Lorenzo. He was one of the principal players
for the opening of the Vivian Beaumont Theatre at Lincoln Center and
has since returned there to portray Edgar in Lee J. Cobb's King Lear.
In the past few years he has frequently been a performer with Joe
Papp' s New York Shakespeare Festival. His most recent role there
was Horatio in Hamlet. A firm believer in regional theatre he has
acted with many of the major repertory companies across the country.
Off-Broadway audiences have seen him in over a dozen productions,
the latest being Blue Boys by Allan Knee. When not busy at his
career, Mr. Stattel is building his own home in upstate New York.
JACK GWILLIM

After six years with the Old Vic in London and the Roy al Shake·
speare Company at Stratford-upon-Avon, and a further six in London's
West End, Jack Gwillim emigrated to the U.S.A. in 1969. His first job
was in 1970 at the Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park, to which he
returned in 1971 and again in 1972. Roles he played there include
Polonius, Sergeant Rough (Angel Street), Gen eral Leon St. Pe
(Ardele), Sir Anthony Absolute in The Rivals, in which David Mack, a
recent Otterbein graduate, played his son, and in The Crucible when
he portrayed the prosecutor, Deputy Governor Danforth, and David
Mack again, the persecuted Proctor.
In between all this he has sandwiched in two Broadway musicals Ari, based on the Leon Uris best seller, Exodus, playing General
Sutherland, and Lost in the Stars by Maxwell Anderson, music by Kurt
Wei ll , playing the white settler James Jarvis opposite Brock Peters as
the black parson.
Immediately before coming to Otterbein College, he was in Washington D. C. playing Jason,
opposite Mercedes Mccambridge in Medea. After his season here he joins the American Shake·
speare Theatre Company, Stratford, Connecticut.
His films include the three Oscar winners, Lawrence of Arabia, Man for All Seasons and Patton.
He is here now with his wife Olivia and his one year old son Jaxon.

